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Recreation and Programming
2018 Year In Review
The Recreation and Programming division is responsible for coordinating adult
softball, pickleball, kickball, and cornhole leagues, youth basketball leagues, youth
tennis lessons, and provide citizens and visitors a variety of recreational and sports
opportunities.

Softball league play at the Bill McKinney Softball Complex at Heritage Park
One of the primary responsibilities of the recreation and programming division is the
administration of the Bill McKinney Softball Complex at Heritage Park. The
operation of USA Softball invitational tournaments, recreational leagues, fundraiser
events, and high school tournaments comprise the spectrum of patrons utilizing
Heritage Park.
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Softball
Several league options for men’s and co-ed teams exist throughout the spring,
summer, and fall. The season is split into a ten-game spring/summer league and a
six-game fall league. 56 teams participated in spring/summer leagues in 2018, while
24 teams played in the fall league. An unusually hot and dry summer allowed for an
early July end to the summer leagues. Fall leagues were also completed with very
minimal weather issues. Team participation was down during 2018 as many players
expressed increased demands on schedules for the inability to enter teams.

Softball league play at Heritage Park
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Laser grading was completed on four of the five infields
at the Bill McKinney Sports Complex at Heritage Park
by Park Maintenance staff during the late spring and
summer of 2018. This leveling process allows for safe
and consistent playing conditions on the infield surfaces.
Wind and water erosion create the necessity for this
process every few years. Renovations to the pavilion
fascia as well as the Field 4 press box were also
completed. 2018 also allowed for fertilization and
seeding to be made at various baseball and softball fields
in St. Joseph.
Renovating press box at
Heritage Park
In addition to the five fields at Bill McKinney Softball Complex at Heritage Park, a
variety of baseball and softball fields around St. Joseph are under the parks
department’s realm of responsibility. These include six fields at Hyde Park Complex,
three fields at South Park/Drake Complex, Phil Welch Stadium, two fields at Bartlett
Park, two fields at Eagles Field, and one field each at Lions Field, Northside
Complex, Hochman Park, and Noyes Field. These fields are primarily used by
organizations such as Pony Express Baseball, local high schools, Midland Empire
Sports Association, the St. Joseph Mustangs, Wood Bat Baseball, American Legion,
the YMCA, and other local youth ball teams. Maintaining and preparing them for
game use is no small task. Scheduling fields in conjunction with those organization’s
needs, including maintenance and concession operations, is constant from March
through October. While the city has a user agreement with the St. Joe Mustangs for
management, operation, and maintenance of Phil Welch Stadium, the parks
department continues to assist with schedule coordination with local high schools and
community organizations and provide higher level maintenance support at the
stadium.
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Overall, the parks department softball and baseball programs provide tremendous
services to the community by programming adult softball leagues, and youth and
adult championship level tournaments, as well as; providing facilities and services to
support youth baseball and softball, high school baseball and softball, and adult
baseball. We look forward to improving the amenities at several facilities in the
coming year to enhance the user experience and upgrade current playing fields in St
Joseph.
Recreation and Programming
The Recreation and Programming division also offers a variety of recreational and
sports opportunities to citizens and visitors of St. Joseph. The objective is to provide
options to meet the diverse needs of a variety of people. The division operates the
grade school basketball program for 4th – 7th graders, youth tennis program for 5 –
12-year old’s, collaborates with the Health Department and the YMCA on St. Joe Fit,
offers the Outlaw Adventure 5k Run, adult cornhole leagues, St Joseph Senior
Games, and assists the St. Joseph School District with their grade school track meet.
Recreation staff also provides support and consultation for various community
recreation events.

Youth basketball games
The youth basketball program is an educational program that allows both team and
individual registration for all children who have an interest in playing recreational
basketball. In 2018 there were 40 teams in the league, a decrease from 42 in 2017 and
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82 in 2016. The girl’s league team numbers were as follows; 4th-5th grade–10 and 6th7th grade–5, for a total of 15 teams. The boy’s leagues team numbers were; 4th grade–
7; 5th grade–5; 6th grade–9; and 7th grade–4, for a total of 25. The formation of
additional leagues by other entities as well as a regular circuit of tournament play
continues to be attractive to youth teams in the area resulting in the decline in the
city’s recreation league participation.

Youth tennis participants during National Parks Week
There were 28 total participants in the summer youth tennis program held in July.
This popular program has tremendous potential if it could become a year-round
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program. Improvements at the Noyes Tennis Center in 2019 will hopefully lead to
additional programming and participation.

2016-2018 Youth Basketball and Tennis Participation

On Saturday, March 24th, 2018 the St. Joseph Parks, Recreation, & Civic Facilities
Department hosted the 1st Annual Outlaw Adventure 5k Run / Walk at Krug Park.
This event incorporates a 5k run / walk with the challenge of maneuvering around,
over, and under various obstacles along the expansive trail system at Krug Park. The
adventure run gave participants a scenic look at one of St. Joseph’s largest parks. The
course was full of a wide variety of obstacles and trails that participants of all ages
were able to explore. Each participant was challenged to conquer obstacles as they
followed the path that winds its way through the unimproved trails of Krug Park,
down around the amphitheater, lagoon, and along the roadway around the park.

Participants in the Outlaw Adventure Run/Walk navigated obstacles and ran or
walked throughout Krug Park.
Seventy-four participants registered for the inaugural event, thirty-two of which
traveled to St. Joseph from outside the city limits. Runners traveled in from as far as
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Falls City, NE and Kansas City, KS. Forty-one participants were females while thirtythree participants were males. The youngest participant was eight years old. There
were seventeen participants eighteen years of age or younger, twelve participants
between the ages of 19 and 29, thirteen participants between the ages of 30 and 39,
twenty-one participants between the ages of 40 and 49, and nine participants were
over the age of fifty. The oldest participant was fifty-nine years old. The 1st Outlaw
Adventure 5k Run / Walk was a success. We received a lot of feedback that will help
us make the run even better in the future. We look forward to hosting many returning
and new participants for years to come.

St. Joe FIT walkers near Hyde Park

St. Joe FIT Aqua Zumba is fun

St. Joe FIT 2018 kicked off in April and ran through August of 2018. Participants
could walk, run, or bike a small section of the urban trail system each Thursday
evening. 1,010 participants registered for St. Joe FIT. Five Aqua Zumba classes were
offered at the Aquatic Park due to a generous donation from Mosaic Life Care.
Participation in Aqua Zumba class continued to rise with 315 participants during the
2018 season.

St. Joe FIT Participants along the Southwest Trail
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The 1st Annual Senior Games was held at MWSU indoor pool, the Senior Center,
Belt Bowl, Fairview, and the REC Center with a little something for everyone

The first St Joseph Missouri Senior Games were held May 8-14, 2018 sponsored by
the department. 24 athletes 50 years of age and over participated in the games.
Billiards, bowling, basketball skills, swimming, golf, pickleball, 5K run/walk, and
table tennis events were held at various locations in St Joseph. The St Joseph REC
Center, Fairview Golf Course, Belt Sports Complex, Joyce Raye Patterson Senior
Center, and Missouri Western State University were all hosting venues for the games.
Increased participation in the event is expected for 2019 and beyond.

Participants 50+ participated in the 1st Annual Senior games
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The newest recreation program at the Parks Department is a doubles Cornhole League
which began in the fall of 2018 at Bill McKinney Softball Complex at Heritage Park.
This league was played on Wednesday evenings and brought in fifteen teams. Due to
popular demand, a winter Cornhole League launched at the Fairview Golf Course
Banquet Room in November with twenty-two teams. Thus far, the league is a huge
success and we look forward to hosting many more leagues.

Cornhole at Heritage Park Pavilion

Cornhole at Fairview

We look forward to continuing and enhancing the current recreation programs and
events the department works with and continuing our current programming and
partnerships.

Looking forward to 2019:
•
•
•
•

Disc golf opportunities
Continuation of the Outlaw Adventure Run/Walk
Continuation of the cornhole league
Potential bocce and extreme Frisbee events
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